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60 ANNOUNCEMENTS 
plain ~ealed envelope enclosing tht' name and address and nom-de· plume of the author. 
Entric,. mu>-t be recei\'erl b.\ the Secretar\', Robert .J. t\lc:\amarn i\l.D .. 2 ~ Tele-
graph Avenue, Herkele.v, California 9·1705, not later than September I, 197·1. 
Dermatological Society of South Africa 
The Third International South African Dermatological Congre~~ will be held in Dur-
ban, Wedensday, ,June 18. to Saturday, ,June 21. 1975. The main themes of the Congress 
will include: 
ProgrebS in Dermatological Therapy 
Aspects of Troptcal Dermatology 
Immunology and Cutaneous Malignancy 
Other sessions will be devoted to free (miscellaneous) rommunications of !'!hort dura· 
tion. International participation is tnvited and the offic10llanguage will be English. 
Further detai l~> are available from: Dr. B. Bentley-Phillips, 708 Eagle Building. 
Murchies Passage, West Street, Durban. South Africa 
Acknowledgment 
In order for the octety for lme,;til'!ative Dermatolo~y to generate additional funds 
and further expand its activities in the field of im·estigative dermatology. a new class of 
membership, known as Sustaining Membership, has been established. Tht> Society 
W!!<hc" to acknowledge the support nf the following rnmpame>-. \\ho are ,ustaining 
Members. 
C'tBA P IIARMA('El!l'ICAI. C'OMPA:'I;Y 
DFRMIK LARORATORI~:s, i NC. 
DO\IE LAUOitATORIES 
G. s. HERBERT LABUKATORIE.." 
llon'MA~'>N·LA Rocm;, INc. 
ELl LtLJ.\" ASO COMPM .. , 
SY'TEX LAfiORATORJF.S. llliC. 
THE SQttas lNSTITL n: roa MmtCAL R&..o;I'AIKH 
T~:XAS PIIARMACOI.. COMPAM 
The Society also \\ i>-hes to arknowledge \\'&...,1\\ ooo PttAR~HCECTICAL-"> for its 
support of the Hesident/ Fello'' memben;hip,., , 
